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Tuesday's Bargains in the Cloak and Suit Dept.
Progress Our Watchword

Forward. March! A rpHmpnt nf pnttliislsmHc men and mnmon am one.
YOUR COMMAND for a modern, progressl ve merchandise establishment. Every man

300 Ladies' and Misses' "Wash Dresses, in lawns, lingerie
and embroidery effects; also, pretty ginghams made in new
and "nifty" styles all sizes. Dress values Aft
up to $7.50; Tuesday, choice. ........... . . .'. . .VI-w- U

and woman in this great store is keenly alive to your interests. We'll strive with
might and main to serve you well. Alterations are progressing rapidly. Every sun-
rise marks a day nearer. Our goal a pe rfect store in every sense of the word.
Help us make It so. Ladies' and Misses' Summer Dresses, in pretty wali ma

Here Are Berlins in High Character Good? That Yon

Are ia Need of Rfgbt Now

Women's $150 Neckwear at 49c
Dress, Coat, Collar and Cuff Sets in Venise, crochet

effects, fine lace and embroidered fichus, lace yokes,
jabots, cascades, sailor, Dutch and Capishon lace col-

lars in crochet and Venise effects, worth up 4 Qa
to $1.50 at, each .Ttvla

tenals, formerly sold up to $3.95; Tuesday, choice,
for ' 95

Ladies
,
Dress Skirts in whipcords and cream serges, including both

regular ana extra sizes; usuaiii.uo and ?6.00 values AO
Tuesday, choice ., yi.7u

100 Ladies' Beautiful LingerieLadies' Long Lawn Kimonos
Pretty designs and colorings

Almost Give-Awa- y Prices Rule
Alteration Sale Reductions on Women's

Garments
A radical rummage sale of women's wash and lingerie dresses.

All must be closed out at once. It's an .extraordinary opportunity.
On sale second floor, women's garment section.

All Lingerie Dresses Must Go
All 13.95 to $5.00 Afj Qf-- All $5.95 to $7.50 djo QC

Lingerie Dresses. . J)le3 Lingerie Dresses . . fJDAll $10.00 to $12.00 dC QC
Lingerie Dresses. ,. DOe0

All Colored Wash Dresses Must Go

Dresses that sold up to $25.00
75c values Tuesday,

f each 25c each; Tuesday while
they last, choice, for, $4.95

Ladies' New Fall Suits are arriving by every express. See them Tues-
day $19.50 $25.00 $30.00 and Up.

40c Wide Embroideries at 19c Yard
18-inc- h fine nainsook and cambric embroidered flounc-ing- s

and corset coverings new designs in eyelet,
blind and floral effects, worth up to 40c a iA
yard : at, yard 1v C All $2.50 Lawn, Percale and

Cambric Dresses ti or31.a0at; ....
All $4.50 to $5.00 Gingham,

Lawn, etc., i OC
Dresses $m ea0

All $5:95 to. $7.50 Lawn and
Gingham Dresses

QCJ

All $3.95 Lawn, Cambric and 111Gingham Dresses $1.69at

20c EMBROIDERIES at 10c Yard
Medium and wide embroidery edgings, up to 9 inches
wideneat, effective designs in eyelet and '

f A
floral effects at, per yard. ... 1 .IwC

Wash Goods Specials
For Tuesday in the

High Grade Dept.
Foule Serge In cream, and black

and white stripes, 32 inches
wide, 25c quality at, yd. 15

50c Bengaline Rep, all colors;
at, yard - .3S

50c Imported Poplins, Bilk fin-

ish, all colors; at, yard, 39
Imported English Poplins, per-

manent silk finish,' in a com-

plete line of colors for selec-
tion; at, yard- - SQk

75c Corduroy at, yard;. 5050c Corduroy at, yard. . .!lW

EXTRA SPECIALS

Turkish Towels

Tuesday
Cream and snow white Turkish

Towels, full size, worth 15c
each, at

Fringed and hemmed cream or
white Turkish Towels, worth
25c each, at 15t

Extra large size heavy weight
hemmed and fringed Turkish
Towels, worth 39c each, 25J

Heavy double twisted thread,
extra large hemmed Turkish
Towels, worth 50c each, 29$

Our Greatest Waist Sale Tuesday
Tuesday morning promptly at '8 o'clock we will place on sale ,hundreds of high class waists at a mere apology for a sale price .

it's like finding them.
Ik-

Imported 32-i- n. Ginghams
25c and 35c Values-Basem- ent, at y.rd ...... vV

The famous 35c Wm. Anderson's Zephyr Ginehama and th waII
known 32-in- French and Scotch Ginghams, in new plaids,checks and stripes that make nrettv nnrvipenhio hni ,,.,,..

3.9S Jap Bilk Walts
Oo at 11.39

White, black and
striped, high and
low collars, regular
$3.95 value; ' Tues-

day at

$1.39

15 Tins Silk Waists
Oo at 81.98

Satin striped silk
waists, all white
and black, sailor
collars; shirt styles,
etc.; $5.00 values;
Tuesday, at

$1.98

11.95 Lingerie
Waists Oo at 95o
Pine material lin-

gerie waists, lace
and. embroidery
trimmed, $1.95 value
Tuesday special

95c
street and house dresses. Many of these 32-in- ch Zephyrs areaV.1. a 1 tt n i V.

15c
lrcsu irom me u. o. uuBioms iiouse. Tney are
regularly worth 25c and 35c; on sale from the
bolt , at, yard

We Announce Our Great Fall Ostrich Opening, Wed., Sept. 4th
uIJll?. W"Lbe ttle freaie8t and largest ostrich display ever exhibited by any millinery house In America.

6 J?081 forfeoua novelties, made of fine paradise and ostrich will be shown at this
nnrt.5..i L.J be..8uch M lner8t everyone. Watch our windows and our next Sunday ad for the mostostrich ever offered for the opening day, Wednesday, September 4th.

15c LINEN FINISHED SUITING at 5c yd.
Linen finished suitings in perfect, desirable mill

lengths-- all the wanted shades of blue, pink, tan,
brown, green, red and lavender a very spe- - p
cial bargain for Tuesday at, yard. . ........... .uC

Tuesday's Specials Domestic Room

Heatherbloom for underskirts, assorted colors, 35c values... .... .25$
Amoskeag Ginghams blues," brown and green, 7c values . ...5$36-in- Bleached Muslin, 9c values . . .'. ........ . ......
Black Sateen,. 30 inches wide, v15c. values .10$
72x90 Ready Made Sheets,; 50c values . .. ...35
Percales, 38 inches wide, light and dark colors, 15c values 10$
Cotton Challies, good patterns, 12Msc value ............. . . .10$
Dress Ginghams, 32 incheB wide, good' patterns and colors, 18c values,

at ....12$
Outing Flannels, new patterns, 1 2 c values 10$
Galatea Cloth, 27 ins. wide, good patterns and colors, 15c values 10$
36-in- Curtain Scrim with fancy borders, 18c values .... .'.12$

Themselves
comparison the test. Compare, save.

Grocery Prices That Speak for
Highest quality guaranteed, lowest prices evident t0 all who make

Buy all your groceries In Orkin Brothers greater pure food store.
Part silk voiles and part silk

tissues plain and fancy
weaves in stripes, checks, em-
broidered effects, also plain

is lbs. Granulated Sugar . ...sl.OO
Bennett's Uolden Coffee, lb., . , , 26o

Full standard Dress Prints in
styles that are most desirable,
colors that are the best. 10,-00- 0

yards on sale Tuesday at
the extremely low ai,
yprrcd..o.f:.pe:.......d72C

colors. These fabrics sell reg

Chick Feed, 4 lbs. for lOo
Swift's Borac Soap, 6 bars .... 8So
10 bars Diamond C Soap 25o
Walker's Chili Con Carni, 15c can

for loo
Batavla Asparagus Tips, 25c can

for i8o

Salmon, Crackerjack brand, can 12o

Safety Matches, 1 dozen boxes 5e
Snlder's Tomato Soup, 3 cans..85o
Blue Borax Starch, 4 pkgs. .. 25o
In.ported Macaroni, per pkg. . . loo
Blue Label Catsup, y pint bot. lOo
Crystal White Soap, 8 bars for 85o

Teas, aasorted, per lb 48o
B. C. Baking Powder, lb. can. 900
Cottage Milk, cans i...85o
Cheese, Full Cream, lb . 80o
Jap Rose or Violet Toilet Soap,

cakes for 3&o
15c

many at 25c and
85c a yard at,
yard

ORKIN BROS., SUCCESSORS TO THE BENNETT CO.; 16th & Harney30Brandeis Stores 25c Embroidery 122 c
Flouncing and 18-in- ch '. Corset Cover Embroidery, also

thousands of yards of Mill Ends, edges, bands and gal-

lons, worth up to 25c per yard, on sale Tues! 12C

Grocery Sale for Tuesday. It Will Pay You. A Saving of 25 to 50
LOW COAST HATES
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RICKETTS ISSEHT TO JAIL

Judge Foster Changei Penalty for

Disorderly House Charge.

PUCE EA3DED TIMES

Masher is Given

Heavy FineCalls
Woman a "Chicken"

J. T. Oalllgan was fined $25 and costs
In polios court for Insulting Mrs. John
Olson on Sixteenth street Sunday even-

ing. He pleaded guilty to the charge.
Gatllgan endeavored to force his atten-

tions upon Mrs. Olson and followed her
several blocks. At Sixteenth and Chicago
streets he tried to put his arms around
her and called her a "chicken" and othev
endeartng names. Mrs. Olson screamed
for help and Officer Chapman, who was
near the scene, placed Oalllgan undei
arrest.

V. P. Oallaher was fined $26 and costs
for begging and Insulting women. He

Msijr Otkera Klnrd for Conducting
.; Dlaorderljr Places, While Mmur

Ismatea Are Alao Given

Heavy. Fiaes. .

to California, Oregon, Washington and
British Columbia.

to Utah, Central Montana, Eastern
Idaho.

ROUND TRIP RATESIB

the rotrrr akh vegetableKABKXT OMAHA

Large market basket fancy ripe to-

matoes for 16c
Fancy wax or green beans, market

basket for ISo
Fancy cucumbers, market basket, 30o

Large market basket crab apples, 86c
Fancy table Concord grapes, per

basket 80o
Jelly plums, basket 10c
Bushel basket fancy California Bart-le- a

pears for 88.10
California Elberta peaches, crate, 88c
Blue or red plums, crate,

for 81.30
Fancy sweet corn, dozen... lOo
Wax or green beans, lb 8V4o

Fancy ripe tomatoes, lb 9Hc
Fresh beets, carrots, turnips or

onions, lb.. ' 8s
3 heads fresh cabbage for So
4 bunches fresh parsley for...... Bo
4 summer squash for 5o
2 stalks fresh celery for So
5 bunches green onions for...... So
3 bunches oyster plant for lOo
4 heads leaf lettuce for 6c
Fancy cauliflower, lb 18V&0
Denver peas, qt 7ViC

IS lbs. best granulated sugar, $1.00
48lb. .sacks Hayden's Diamond H

flour, made from the beat selected
old wheat, per sack .1.25

10 bars Lenox, Beat 'Em All or Dla--
' nvond C soap for. .83c
10 lbs. best white or yellow corn-me- al

for 17Vio
8 lbs. best bulk laundry starch, 95c
16-o- z. can condensed milk for . .6H0
14-o- s. pkg--

. best domestic macaroni
for IMP

3 cans oil or nvustard sardines. .10o
4 Ibt fancy Japan head rice for 85e
1 -- lb. cans aasorted soups at Trts
Jello or Jellycon, pkg. ......... .7Ho
McLaren's peanut butter, lb 18Ho
BH-l- b. boxes select soda crackers, 40e
Oriole or . C. corn flakes, pkg., 60
Large bottles pure tomato catsup,

Worcestershire sauce or pickles, as-

sorted, bottle 8Ho
The best tea slf tings, lb 40c
Golden Santos coffee, lb .83c
BUTTSA, CHEESE and XCK 1AXE
The best No. 1 country creamery

butter, carton or bulk, lb 88c

Fancy country creamery butter, per
pound 86c

Fancy dairy butter, lb ..83c
Full cream cheese, lb ISo
The best fresh country eggs, doz. 88o

WM. J. OQEKHOFP,
"BeaO Dealer.

Folic Magistrate Foster broke all
precedents In police court yesterday
when he sentenced Oacar Rlcketts, prop
rietor of a chili parlor at 918 North Six-

teenth street, to thirty days In the county
jail for conducting a disorderly house.
' Rlcketts' place ras raided Saturday
niht by deputy sheriffs for the fourth

. Phones- - Bong. 119.
taa.

begged from house to house and when
efused money lie would use profanity

and make slurring remarks to the womnn.

Railroad Man Wins v

From To To
: Through Cali- -

Omaha, San Francisco, Portland, fornia, via

Los Angeles, J?eattle' Portland,
Bluffs, Tacoma, Seattle and
Lincoln San Diego Vancouver Shasta Route

DATES 8pec,al Tnilj Special Daily lp- - Daily
Date. Un11 Date. Untll Vnta

OF August October . " t0 Bn
- 29th to Septem- -

12 J4 Septem-- Praaolsoo geptem--
8ALB Septem. ber 80th ni 15 berBOth Jg berSOth

S$55SMiIQ $70 $75

from Money Lender
E. V. Wells, a Burlington railroad em

forget TRY HAYDEN'S FIRST pays

Ceiling at Union
Station Falls, but

No One is Injured
Two hundred square feet of the celling

of the ticket offices at the Union station
fell yesterday, narrowly missing City
Ticket Agent Abbott and half a dozen
clerks who were working in the room.

Abbott was sitting at his desk and,
hearing a cracking In the celling over
his head, looked up just In time to see
It sagging. Calling to his associates, he
and all of them ran to the other side of
the room.' Hardly had they reached a
place of safety, when the plaster and
the wire lath of the celling came tum

time within the last month. Judge Foster
fined Rlcketts heavily the three previous
times, hut he said It seemed to have no
effect upon htm, so be would give him a
Jail sentence.

.Four Inmates were fined 10 and coats,
one $3 and costs and eleven were dis-

charged.
'. Three inmates arrested In the raid upon
Frank Dlnnuzo's place at 211 South Thir-

teenth street were fined $5 and costs, five
forfeited $10 cash bonds and six were dis-

charged. Dlnnuzo's esse was continued.
Last week he was fined 30 an) costs
for conducting-- a disorderly house.

L. A. Rahm was fined $10 and costs for
conducting a disorderly house at 611 North
Sixteenth street. One inmate was fined

S and costs, one forfeited a $10 cash
bond and three were discharged.

ploye, won a fight with a money lender
In district court when he was given a
decision In a friendly suit against the
railroad.

Having lent Wells $49 and having col
lected from him $66 In a year, the Na
tional Loan company wanted him to pay THROUGH COAST SERVICE ebraska$68 more. Wells alleged. The company, it
appeared, had been acting as the sgent
for J. Richards, who lends much money
through such concerns.

When Wells refused further payments 4:10 P. i.bling down, wrecking the desks and
chairs beneath. The celling Is of cement
and, with the wire lath, weighs twenty- -the lending company filed with the road

t Jim Smith was fined $23 and costs. His
place at E1S North Fifteenth street was
raided by the police Sunday night. The

eight Inmates were discharged. five pounds to the square foot

DENVER EXPRESS Through standard
and tourist sleepers to San Francisco, with
daylight ride t&reugh Scenic Colorado,
Salt Lake. ,

Through tourist sleepers to Los Angeles,
via Denver-Scen- ic Colorado , and the Salt
Lake Route.
PUGET SOUN D LIMITED 6 6 hours, Oma--
ha'to Puget Sound. ;,
COLORADO . LIMITED Arriving Denver
at aoon. ' ' .

GREAT NORTHERN EXPRESS With all
classes of equipment to Spokane, Seattle,
Portland.

The only way to account for the fall

an assignment of his wages. Wells sued
the Burlington for his wages In full, ask-

ing that it be ordered to disregard the
assignment. He won on the showing that
he had paid his debt and plenty of In-

terest

ing of the celling Is that the almost con-

stant jar of moving trains outside the
station, loosening the nails holding on the
wire lath, and that eventually they pulled

Burlington Reports
-

on Crop Conditions
:The Burlington's crop report for last

11:35 P. flloose from the joists and then, unsup-
ported, the entire mass came tumblingRyder Has Decided
down.

week Is at hand and now estimates on

the corn condition are made. Corn on

the Omaha division is placed at 92 per
on New Police Chief

Police Commissioner Ryder has ap
Police Court Has

cent: Lincoln, 90; Wymore, 92, and Mo

Join Our Personally Conducted California Ex
curslons. Booklets free "California Excur-
sions," ."Pacific Coast Tours," "To the Great
Northwest," "Low One-W- ay Coast Fares,"

BURLINGTON TICKET OFFICE,
1502 Farnam St., Omaha, Neb.

Cook. 85. These figures are on a basis pointed a chief of police, a chief of de-

tectives and a new captain of police. Heof 1C0 per cent. Record Run Monday
So large was the volume of business to

' On the Alliance division, well up to has not 'announced the appointees, but
will submit them to the council at Its

be transacted In police court Monday anregular session today. It Is generally is

State Fair '

Lincpln
Sept. 2, 3, 4, 5; 6; '12

The races each day include three
harness, (one of which is for $1,000),
two running and two miles of the ten
mile relay race.

Between heats of races will be seen acts

given by the celebrated Irwin Brothers' Chey-

enne Wild West Show, Aeroplane Flights
Concerts by Liberates Concert Band and Grand

Opera Company. Evening entertainment clos-

ing with a marvelous display of Fireworks

Come Sse the Best Agricultur-
al Display on Earth

ward the mountains where farmers do
not expect a corn crop every year, the re-

port Indicates that corn is from six to
eight feet high and is In the milk stage.

afternoon session had to be held. It hasunderstood that Captain Henry Dunn will
be the next chief of police. Steve Maloney been nearly a year since there were so

many cases on the dockethas been mentioned for the chief of theUnless there should be an early frost
there will be a large crop, says the re-- RECEIVER'S SALEThe many raids made upon disorderlydetectives, left vacant several months ago

by the death of Chief John Savage. houses by the police and deputy sheriffsiport.
i - Up through the territory of the Sterling,

The building at No. 1218 Farnam street will be offered for
sale at public auction at 2:30 P. M. Tuesday, August 27th, 1912, by

Saturday night took up the entire fore-

noon. Besides this there were more
Maloney, Dunn and Ryder and city com-

missioners have held conferences and the
commissioners. It Is said, ' have agreed drunks, vagrants and suspicious charac

j Alliance and Sheridan divisions threshing
:ii well under way. Wheat Is running
(from twenty to forty-fiv- e and oats from

the Kecslver of the Farmer. & Merchants Insurance Co. Said sale
will be held on the premises and will be for cash to the highest bidters arrested than there has been forupon the appointments.

several months. .j thirty-fiv- e to sixty bushels per acre.
! Throughout the fall wheat section of E. S. JUDD WILL ADDRESS .

REAL ESTATE DEALERSNebraska It is estimated that 40 per cent
of the plowing Is done and that 25 per

Over $303 In fines upon Inmates and
proprietors of disorderly houees was
taken In by the clerk of 'the court The
bonds forfeited amounted in the neigh-
borhood

'

of $15 which money goes luto
the police relief fund.

der subject to the confirmation ot the Court; the right Jo reject any
bid being expressly reserved.

The property to be offered is a three-stor-y brick building lo-

cated on the West one-thir-d, of Lot six t(5) in Block one hundred
twenty-on- e (121) in the City of Omaha, Neb., having a frontage on
Farnam street of twenty-tw- o (22) feet and a depth of cne hundred

thirty-tw- o (132) feet
A statement of the Income from this property will be furnished

upon application to the Receiver.
This sale offers an oppertunlyr to the investor to acciuire a'

cent of the wheat has been sown. George T. Morton, president of the
Omaha Real Estate exchange, has called'.Everywhere throughout Nebraska, Wyo
a meeting of the organisation for toming and Montana, says the Burlington's

report the range and fall pasturage Is the
beat In fifteen years.

day noon at the Commercial club, at
which time Edward 8. Judd, president of
the National Association of Real Estate
Exchanges, will be present Mr. Judd will

MANY FISH ARE BEING

PLACED IN CARTER LAKE highly desirable piece of business property on Farnam street in tho
Ethel Barrymore; address the exchange, probably concern'

retail district r or any additional information desired address

CHAS. T. KNAPP
. Receiver of the Farmers & Merchants Ins. Co.

ir.g the work of tho national association
and what Is being accomplished by thel

1 Booked at Orpheum
local associations throughout the country, Office F. & 31. Bldg., Lincoln, Neb.

Manager W. P. Byrne of the Orpheum The exchange Is especially fortunate In

having an opportunity to meet and hear OR. BRDB .IRY, DENTIST
1506 Farnam St. jsSVSk Phone Doug. 1750.received word yefcterday , from the

Mr. Judd.New Tork office Indicating that Ethel

Under the supervision of Warden J. W.
Qllmore a total of ' 7,000 blueglll and
crappjes ranging In sise from an Inch and
a half to three Inches long were placed
In Carter lake last week. The fish were
seined from marshes and sloughs along
the Missouri river. , , ,,.

The seining will be continued next week
In charge of Deputy State Game Warden
W. J. O'Brien and It Is expected to secure
at least 20.000 additional small fish fox
Carter lake before the work is finished- -

Sarrymore had been engaged to make
j tour of the circuit, arrangements for Extracting

Fillings ..
Crowns . .

which are now being made. No further

3Iisslng Teeth supplied
without Plates or Bridge-wor- k.

Nerves removed
without pain. Work guar

.... 25c Cp

.... 50c
. . $2.50 Up
.K $3.50 Up

- THE TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER
Is toe Leading Agricultural Journal of the west Its columns are fillsJ
with the best thought of the day In matters pertaining to the farm, tbs
ranch and the orchard, and it la a factor In the development of the graav
western country... ...

, A" Frljrhtf 1 Experience "

with biliousness, malaria and constipa-
tion. Is quickly overcome by taking' Dr.
King's New Life Pills. Only fc For
sale Drug Co.

j Information was received at this time,
Rridgeworkand Manager Byrne is unable to state

when Miss Barrymore will be In Omaha. Plates ...... . . $2.00 Up so Tears Sana office. anteed ten years.


